September 22, 1988

Kansas Corporation Commission
2301 E. 13th
Hays, Kansas 67601

Dear Mr. Butcher,

Please find enclosed the logs from the #1 Davis well in Graham County. The production casing was cemented with 200 sacks of HDL, with 3/4# Flocele per sack, and 125 sacks of EA-2 with 18% salt. The top of the EA-2 cement is at 2990’. The Haliburton people figure that the HDL cement would give between 2100 to 2300’ of fillup. This would put the top of the cement at 900’ depth.

If you need any more information or have any questions please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Terry Hidy

---

**Dennis #**

**EV 2261 G.l.**

Top Dakota 800 feet

Base " 1095 "

Athy Top 1918 "

Band log from 3855 to 2632 - weak above 2990

Good below 2990

Need additional log to determine top of HDL cement

---

SEP 29 1988

**CONSOLIDATION DIVISION**

Wichita, Kansas

SEP 26 1988